
Old primer poet makes good
THE COLLECTED POEMS 0F

EARLE BIRNEY

Birney is a wildly uneven poet,
as uneven as our other poet of
value, Irving Layton.

When be is good, as we ail know,
he is very, very good. It isn't
p&Ssible to write a more perfectp)otm than "De-Composition", for
instance:

A golden tooth tit hin the
buck-

mouhed prairie toton the

Ijelloto
stif f hotel is stuck and sticks
Within it like a deadened
Nerve a thin grey ta-
tress drosses the bill-oj-f are
to one pained salesman for

enamelware.

This is so precise, so definitive,
that nobody need ever try to write
that particular poem again, least
of ail as a "prairie novel", that
depressing genre in which a sensi-
tive person is set in the midst of
the crass philistinism of a small
Saskatchewan town to go mad
quietly (cf. "As for Me and My
House", by Sinclair Rosa.)

At the other extreme are most
o the poems in Anglo-Saxon
metre, which look pretty strained
now, and that favorite of the warp-
ed gentlemen who compile school
readers, "David" (whicb Birney,
to do bîm justice, caîls "not one of
rny favorites".)

And wbat are we to do with the
duil lists of Birney's recent poems
about Latin America? Certainly
Birney bas taken vistas here, mov-
ing f rom the packed diction of bis
earliest poems to a much looser
line, as in the opening of "Cara-
cas":

Pumped up
from the immigrant shipa

by the great buse of the
American-aid Hiway

Laborers
homesick for marginal boga
in Galicia
lengthen the 9-mile zone
of sluma ...

CREATIVE SLACK
This is pretty prosy stuf, but it

keeps building up into something
honest and impressive, or biting,
or gently amusing. (Which re-
mjnds me to mention how varied
arc the moods whicb Birney's
apparently frail metrie contrives to
express perfectly.) As an example
of mellow late Birney, here's
"Curacao":

1 think 1 am gong to love it
here

1 asic the mans in the telegraph
office

the way to the banlc
He loclcs the dor and walks

with me
insisting he needs the exercuse
When 1 ask the lady at my

hotel desk what but to taice
to the beach

she gets me a lif t wth her
beautifut ister

toho is just driving by in a
sports job

And already I have thon ght of
something

I usant to asic the sister

This again is perfect; and yet
how effortless it looks, how ab-
solutely slack!

Then there are the typographical
games, like "Appeal to a Lady with
a Diaper" or "Bilîboards Build
Freedoin of Choice" or (one of the
great titles) "Mamnaorial Stungas
for Aimee Simple McFarcin" Bir-
ney is one of the bandful of poets
since Cummimgs to do anything at

ail witb typographical ingenuity.
He hardly ever rises above sar-
casin, but he's very good at
sarcasin.

An exception, and one of Bir-
ney's best poems, is the "Ballad
of Mr. Chubb", which is too long
to quote. It ia quite new to me,
and deserves to replace "David" in
ail the readers; 1 wish Birney had
written more ballads.

ETERNAL TOURIST
Wbat may strike readers of

Birney is bis curiously eccentric
emotional range.

Birney hardly tackles the tradi-
tional lyric themes-love, lone-
liness, death-at ail. When he
tries to elegize ("'Joe Harris,
1913-1942"), the result is appalling.

But he bas mastered bis own
variety of ironic stance, froin
whicb he can match the real world
witb unusual acuteness. He is the
Eternal Tourist; be takes care ta
seem a visitor even to bis own
soul.

Most of us love mucb less than
we pretend, and stand as onlookers
mucb more tban we're willing to
admit. Birney's verse serves as a
salutary reminder of tbis fact. Yet
I think he will remain second ta
Layton for just this reason. A
poem exista not only in its owna
rigbt but in the rigbt of its pre-
decessors, and Layton's verse, be-
ing in tbe main lyric tradition, is
simply more bigbly charged than
is Birney's.

This is flot to deny Birney's
achievement, wbicb indeed is the
more remarkable for bavmng been
wrested froin less promising
materials.

Parting sbot to tease tbose who
love trying to make sense out of
Canadian Literature as a field:
Would it or would it not make any
sense to speak of Birney's playing
Eliot to Layton's Yeats?

--Jenson Pbrobosmoth

Mad butter fly collector
collects mod butter fly
THE COLLECTOR, by John Fowles

John Fowles' Collector is a novel
of conflict, twice-told ta more than
double the intensity of its horror.
A super-ordinary clerk, Fred
Clegg, whose one interest la
butterfly collecting, abducts a
pretty art student whomn he bas
worshipped from afar. The butter-
f Iy collector keeps ber imprisoned
Until sbe is as lifeless as bis other
sPecluens.

Fred Clegg tells bis story with
less emotional involvement than a
collector would feel at capturing
a rare type of butterfly. His brav-
est adjectives are "nasty" and
"fice". His attitude is always
frightenly self-righteous. Invari-
ahIv a stuffy perversion of Vie-
toriars morality. Clegg prides
hinself in that he doesn't "take
advantage of the situation like
other men would."

MADNESS

This tone intensifies tbe blood-
chilling effect of the story. Gbost
tOnies seldom, really touch us be-

cause tbey don't bit close to bome.
liowever, madness does. Today,
Ifsanity seems to lie close beneath
the surface, waiting to erupt.
And we fear tbis madness because
it is so often hidden by normal
gise.

The diary of Miranda, the art-
student victim, tells the saine story
from a different point of view.
With an artistic bent sbe delivers
hçr prose in a living, colourful
stYle. It plunges us into the ordeal

of human anguisb, produced by ber
isolated imprisoninent. In the
cellar room Clegg is the only
reality and she soon feels a bateful
fascination for ber captor.

Altbough sbe tries everytbing
froin attempted murder ta seduc-
tion, she cannot break Clegg's de-
termination. In fact, tbe seduc-
tion she tries in desperation is what
fînally brings out the beast in
Clegg. Any remamning buman
conscience is swept away by the
humiliation of bis impotence.

LIFE AGAINST DEATH
However, the conflicts are more

than mere conflicts between col-
lector and butterfly. There is con-
flict between bourgeousie and
lower class, education and ignor-
ance, beauty and ugliness, tbe
creative and the mass.

Clegg is ignorance, ugliness: one
of the conforming mass who can
never understand beauty because
it la totally alien ta bis nature. He
is tbat mass of people tbat stifles
and kills artistic genius by its in-
difference.

Clegg volunteers one excuse for
bis ignorance. He didn't bave "the
opportunities tbat tbe bigber
classes had" even tbougb be was
now a member of the nouveauriche.

It is his fixed opinion tbat al
the educatea (wth their la-dl-
da" voices) are looking down on
hm.

But the fact remains tbat bis
entire outlook on life bas been
formed by thse sbabby gentility of

an in-between class aspiring to
bourgeousie. That is wby be s
so super-courteous, super-correct,
and super-suspicious to tbe world.

Miranda, conversely, is not the
direct opposite of Clegg-tbat is,
beauty, art and knowledge-but
during (and because of) ber
captivity sbe comnes to realize the
importance of tbese tbings. Still,
she wants tbern and tbe very act of
wanting thein ennobles ber. Be-
fore ber captivity sbe did flot have
the life spark of genius; during it,
she seems to gain it. Sbe over-
whelmingly wanta lfe, but Clegg is
anti-hife.

DOUBLE NARRATIVE
So the essential conflict in this

book is a conflict of the Few
(Miranda's word) that know how
to live, to create, against those who
only exist. It is not the artist who
is insane. It is tbe conorming
mass.

The reason for thse novel's power-
ful impact lies in the double nar-
rative whicb develops botis char-
acters s0 weILl Miranda neyer
thnks ber situation is real, al-
ways being sure that sbe will soon
be free, Thse terror we feel at tbe
situation is intensif ied by our
knowmng froin Clegg's stary that
aIl ber attempts for freedorn are
bopeles.

Fowles' use of the double nar-
rative is brilliantly assured. Ail an
ail, Fowles' achievement in this
novel is both , npressive and
moving.

-Caterina Edwards
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Light enough for butterfly wings,

strong enough for sub chasers.

The aluminum superstructure on Canada's sub chasers
is probably aId hat-but we'Il bet you haven't heard
about the butterfly wings. The story goes like this:

Zaologists at the Natural Science Museum in Bonn,
Germany, wanted ta find out where butterflies go
when they flutter away from home. So they put
aluminum foi/ labels on the wings of 15,000 ai them-
with each label bearing the museum's address. Returns
will help ta establish the earth-circling flight routes of
this ingeniaus diurnal lepidopteraus insect and expand
man's knowledge.

Very interesting, but..
But this:

Research is responsible for making ight aluminum
strang, durable, beautifui and versatile.

Research is dane by people. Ideas corne from people.
Alcan-a Canadian campany selling ta warld markets-
provides a climate in which people can think, grow,
imprave their knowledge and stay out ot ruts. For
i nstance:

The Alcan Group established the Centre d'Etudes In-
dustrielles in Switzerland in 1946. It is a Graduate
school now affiliated with the University of Geneva ta
which Alcan people-and many from other companies
-go, for a three-fold purpose:

To develap a broad international industrial under-
standing and approach-not only ta prablems of a
strictly business character, but of a general ecanomic,
technological, governmental and social character as
welI;

To develop the ability ta arrive at, and convey, con-
sidered decisions on a wide variety of industrial prab-
lems;

To develap the ability ta work effectively and re-
sponsibly with other people of similar or considerably
different backgrounds and points of view.

Sa far, aver 400 people representing 35 different
nationalities and ranging in age from 26 ta 40 have
campleted their courses including field studies of
management at work in several hundred campanies in
1 6 European cou ntries.

Alcan has a variety af educatianal programmes so that
people can continue ta graw, improve their knawledge
and be in the vanguard of future developments.
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